






1362 Rt Fk Cowpen  Pikeville, KY 41501





From: PSC Public Comment
To:
Subject: RE: KY PSC Utility Inquiry
Date: Friday, December 1, 2023 2:52:00 PM

Case No. 2023-00159
 
Thank you for your comments on the application of Kentucky Power Company. Your
comments in the above‐referenced matter have been received and will be placed into the case
file for the Commission’s consideration. Please cite the case number in this matter, 2023-
00159, in any further correspondence. The documents in this case are available at View Case
Filings for: 2023-00159 (ky.gov)
 
Thank you for your interest in this matter.
 
 

From: PSC Consumer Inquiry <PSC.Consumer.Inquiry@ky.gov> 
Sent: Friday, December 1, 2023 2:14 PM
To: PSC Public Comment <PSC.Comment@ky.gov>
Subject: FW: KY PSC Utility Inquiry
 
 
 
From: KY Public Service Commission <pscfilings@ky.gov> 
Sent: Friday, December 1, 2023 2:08 PM
To: PSC Consumer Inquiry <PSC.Consumer.Inquiry@ky.gov>
Subject: KY PSC Utility Inquiry
 
Below is the result of your feedback form. It was submitted by

 on Friday, December 1, 2023 at 2:08 PM 
-------------------------------------------------------- 
Name: Glen,Ruth Jenkins 
Address: 5538 East US 60 
City: Rush 
State: Ky 
Zip Code: 41168 
Phone number where you can be reached: 
Home phone:  
Utility Name: Kentucky power 
State the nature of your concern: Glen&Ruth. Surely with any clear conscience at all could
You three commissioners OK this Rate hike on one of the lowest income areas in the the
State&the Nation,We realize it doesn't effect you&yours&you cannot see or Feel the Dire
affects of this Great Financial Burden that continues to be Allowed to fall on disabled Seniors
&the Lowest of income young Families of this Area,while the Families of KEP &AEP live a
life of wealth&continuous prosperity at the expense of some of the poorest Families im the
Nation And it is Allowed by You 3 people,Have You people No Feelings or compassion for
the people in this area at all ? I'm Sure none of you 3 have ever had to choose month after
months whether to pay your electric bill,or Your or Your Grandchildren doctor bill,food or
Car insurance ,car payment ? ? I receive $ 1200 dollars a month disability,my wife receives



$700.,we have been raising 2 Grandchildren for 17 years on this much money after bills&our
Biggest is Electric which is nearly $300 in the summer& $ 5 to 6 hundred in the
winter..Without LIHEAP Assistance we could no way pay these bills,My wife goes to the
local Food pantry&the Veterans help center Every month for enough food to get us through
the month&there are No Luxuries what so ever.by the 10 th of the month we have no money
whatsoever,we have a 2010 chrysler van with 160.000 miles&it needs $1000.00 dollars worth
of work Right now ! Can't even think about it,We are financially enslaved to Kentucky
power&We suppose it will get worse before it gets better because the powers that be in
Frankfort Ky can't see or feel the despair in their Families, the Only Christmas presents my
Grandchildren will have this Year will come fr our local 'School Angel tree,my wife,Daughter
or myself will not have any at all,can't afford em,But Yet The PSC&Their Lobbying friends at
Kentucky Power beleives we may have a couple more pennies that can be squeezed out
because They need more from those of us who have less than less it brings us to mind the song
John Lennon wrote about Paul McCartney "How Do You Sleep" ?? I hope You 3
commissioners do think about this Night&Day,how Your Righteous or Unrighteous Decisions
affect every Low income or No Income household in Eastern Ky !! The Forgotten section of
the State except at election time.We humbly prayOur GOD will Greatly Deal with your
minds&Hearts if You have Hearts. 
Have you contacted the utility about the problem: 
--------------------------------------------------------




